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October 20 , 19S3

Student Council meeting
MT JUTES

The regular meeting of the Executive Council of the Student Association was held
on October 20 at 9 :00 P . M. in the· Seminar Room of the Library. Bill Path , high
school representative, met with us for the fir'st time . The opening prayer was led
by Winfred right. Bustness discussed was as follows:
T~

1.

Two peti~ions for the vice~presidency of t he Student Council were turned
They were for Bob Gillam and Leon Sanderson . They
were given to -Gr-ace McReynolds to take to the Student Affairs Committee
for approval.
in to the president .

2.

The meeting was turned over to Brother IrJkes .

High points in his dis-

cussion were as follows:

a.

The Emerald Room isn ' t used very much and since there is a need
for some sort of recreation for the students , this might be a
good place to have it . It was suggested that planned entertainments be held there either Thursday or Saturday nights . It
would have to be for a limited group each time , so some way
should be devised for chosing the group . Brother Dyl€ s brought
out that planning these affairs would be good experience for
future work with young people .

b.

Brother Dykes explained that each year a conuni ttee h as been
appointed to select the records for the juke box in the Inn.
Twenty cents out of each dollar made by the juke box is used for
new records .
The committee appointed for this year is:
Bob ~ossaman, and Nancy ~ Daniel .

Barbara

ichards ,

Last year ten dollars was made available by the Inn for games
for the students . That same amount is available again this year .
The juke box committee was asked to see about this also .
This concluded Brother Dykes remarks .

3.

It was suggested that Brother Croom be asked to meet with us at our next
1neeting to discuss getting more waste paper cans on the campus .

4. Dick Richardson said that several of the students had asked why tpe
Library was not open on Saturday night . A good many students would like
to get their studying done before the ·weekend. Others like to !hook at
magazines or listen to records on Saturday night .
'I\rro possible reasons for it being closed on Saturday night were brought
out . The floors are usually waxed on Saturday night , and the staff has
such long hours that they need some time off . Norman said that he would
talk to Miss Alston and find out the reasons for ii;sbeing closed .

S.

It was decided that the regular meeting time for the Student Council will
be 9:00 P. M. every other Tuesday .

The meeting was dismissed with a prayer led by Owen Olbri cht .
Respectfully submitted,

~~
1iel , secretary Student Association

